Spring Design Ships ScreenShare® App Based on its Patented App
Architecture
Free Android App Enables Wireless Sharing of Phone-based Personal Content from Phone to
Any Authorized Tablets

Fremont, CA, Oct 23, 2013 – Spring Design today announced a new upgrade to its
ScreenShare® app that can enable instant streaming and wireless sharing of video,
music, photos, web pages and many types of documents from your phone to your
tablets or any friend’s tablets. These dual-screen apps can also support phone
remote control for content consumption. The app serves as a reference
implementation to promote the patented ScreenShare App Architecture and
software development tools (SDK).

For Android tablets with ability to support audio/video systems connected through
HDMI or audio port, each of the apps can also execute remote controls on A/V
systems through the tablet.

“The ScreenShare app architecture can facilitate rapid local search of new content
on the phone, yet offer an immersive user experience to consume the phone-based
content on the tablets today and other devices we try to enable in the future. We like
to work with partners with our patented tools and reference apps to bring new
usage models with tablet to tablet, phone to phone and one device to many devices.”
said Spring Design CEO, Albert Teng.

FUTURE PLAN

Spring Design is open to license its patented IP and associated development tools
and apps to interested parties to support their products incorporating the
ScreenShare app architecture.

Find the free version with the new product name, ScreenShare (phone) that pairs
with its free tablet sister app: the free version ScreenShare (Tablet) on Google Play

Free tablet version
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.springdesign.screenshare.browser.clie
nt
Free phone version

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.springdesign.screenshare.browser.serv
er
View a demo of ScreenShare at http://youtu.be/Ygng30ir1tc

View of ScreenShare App Architecture at http://youtu.be/I9-Y1l6s6iw

About Spring Design at http://www.springdesign.com . All trademarks are property
of their respective owners.
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* ScreenShare® is a registered trademark of Spring Design Inc.

